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erecting an editice built upon her 
pride of soul and not upon its meekness. 
And the memory ot that dream stayed 
with her.

little more bowed. The compact- 
abort of stature, with 

and florid cheeks, 
She stood

2 him ; he knew what he | ^height. ^ With ^an hereby of the woman

S^P^-'fmpatientiy

When she heard all that her slave 1 aiue ,, doar kllows he
had to report, and that revenge wa^a 'abe wa, saying to her- criat
if cold snaThTd’sudden.y glided’c^wn sell with a frown.. She extended her u u yQU> Mr„. Lewia bo aakcd.
her hack almost arrested for a brief hand when he came ill. <■ Anti you have brought—How do you
instant the functions of life-bat it was “Ah! Father Laurence. Shewas do> yr- Lewis?" lie hold out his
oui v an instant—then followed reaction, brisk, business-like. ‘ Glad to see you. haud to the man who, red and ahame-
with tterv impulses kindled at the altar Only have a low minutes, but thought (tt(ied| atood before him with head sunk, 
ot Nemesis ; her face glowed, her eyes ['d run in and lot you know how things OJlj b;a 0[d [lat ju |ii» lingers, 
ilabhcd, and, commending the vile look tor OlirUtmas. “How d'yd do, Father ?" ..v
Cypriot lor hia vigilance and-.faithful “Brighter, 1 hope, than they di mumbled. Ho gazed at the priest's
uess iu her service, she gave him a week," said Father Laurence. outstretched hand a moment. Then
purse of gold and dismissed him ; tor | ». yet. Er—Seems to mu you are not ^ straightened his shoulders,
she would lose no time. Then, array- looking well.” 44 No, Father.” he said. No. I ain’t
ing heiself with splendor that rivalled ^,, Ha*d p^her Laurence. a man now—I’ui a beast an’ a beast
Esther’s, when, glowing and superb in . Don’t bre»k down ain’t fit to touch what belongs to
her dark, queenly beauty, the appeared, < ,iriLtmas You should be Uod, Father. Wait. Mebbe some day

tar different obj cb, before King until after U.l„ovur. Al- 1 will bo able to do it. Mebbe, some 
Assueius, Laodice entered the Em- like mo. 1 - th Always day I'll ask you to let me shako Lands
peror's ante-chamber, asking audience way. ^a°“nd driving and with you."
with him, which bo readily granted, hustling and uusning, .. (jod
hoping that she brought him some atl,rÿ“'f‘„ id Father Laurence. "Yes. sobbingly.
amusement. . ’that»’ He’s come to take the pledge, bather,

It would bo vain to attempt to depict 1 t”° j^nuox says she docs not un- tor Christmas week."
Valerian's rage when ho learned that “ , do it. sbo is actually, “ Only lor Christmas week t asked
Nen.esius had become a Christian— derstaiia m od health." Father Laurence, sorrowfully. Only
Nemcsius, the only man whom he had 1 y^cr Laurence smiled a little wear- for Christmas week ?"

in whom he had rainer n* ,, j daHMeii t trust myself beyond
whom he ily. . Mrs. Lennox’s position that," said the man, in a low voice.

mielit well envy another who is as •- You dare not trust yourself not to 
„ ... Ycu " he said. “ She lias a make your homo unhappy, miserable, 

heavv cross to bear. We must pray for your children poor your wife worse 
heavy crus tban widowed ? Ob, man, man, man.
aii, nraver lies more In the doing ol God open your eyes !" 

what good works 1 can find at hand to -• It’s but a little drop 1 m able to 
accomplish.” said Mrs. Duncan, who take, Father; a little sets me ell ; 
had i e uted everal books on theology, 'taint as HI was a hard drinker said

- Vos said Father Laurence. He the man, hall-apologetlcally. There s 
,11,1 not feel able for argument to- worse crimes thin that in the world, 
did not ; know its's wrong, but I'm not as bad

said Mrs. Duncan. "Mr. as them that sneer at religion, the 
n A nn ’ has promised to contribute turncoats, and talk about the priests 
*0°, toward the fund for the orphans, and the church ! I always respect my 
Mr Dodson, Father !" religion. I always stick up for being a
1 yas ?" again asked Father Laur- Catholic."

"‘That is good " " You do ?" asked Father Laurence
e°Mrs Duncan looked disappointed. -- When wore you to confession last ?"

“ You know how hard it is to reach Silence. .
Mr Dodson" she said in a slightly “ When— were—you-to-eonfession 
aggrieved tone. I've been working —last ?" insisted that calm, compelling
Mm up lor the last three weeks." „

• ‘ God baa rewarded your efforts, 
said Father Laurence, gently now.

-• It seems so," said Mrs. Duncan, 
with a sigh of satisfaction. ‘ You re 
too easy-going, Father. You should 
get after then,. They'll listen to you, 
and give more, perhaps. You should 
be more strict on the money 'luesUon.

“ Yes—perhaps 1 should, said !' athev 
absently. “ Perhaps — I

a
prophecy was on 
knew, but held his peace.

That might two youths, wrapped in 
sober-hued togas, met iu the shadow of 
a stately palace in the neighborhood ol 
tho Forum Trajano, evidently intent on 

There was a fog,

who had givon glorious testimony, even 
unto death, for their Faith.

Here, sitting together, Camilla and 
her young neophyte held long, sweet 
converse, aud the noble Christian
matron discovered, as the latter laid , t
her heart bar,, to her, that her dlzposF ""“‘^^'tvhich hluircd a soft drizzle of 
thins were singularly perfect ; that h ^ Kand wbilo they stood conversing

ztnnsms» sSSSSrafcs
K'SSfii’-aisr'ria.w
silent, then at last she gave expression £ baptized and

sufferings do not iast st,acted» that very^yat the W

they’’llyflike doves to*the dw ^Chrlstmg which had opened his eyes to the

their violence when they take me away cicdulous, th y u 
to kill mo, and I may cry out with pan, to. ‘y t^™’ld Zt^w.rnldin'
tor lam only a child ; but u,y tongue M*eeha-w. ttoy deM(m_ whl)
shall never deny Him, and my ^ wuuld gjv0 him the instruction he de-

rssts ‘isuts1 ,tï8 -, ** -Ms-si “sr -
S " u .»«*«“ -
dwell with Him forever and forever.’ Had they only known that this plaus 

Camilla now explained to her more ible wretch was a miserable apostate, 
fully than sho had yet done the Sacra- bow swiftly they would have avoided 
ment of the Holy Eucharist, having his companionship ! 
several times before only approached none to toll bis brief, infamous history
the august subject; she told her that —how once, in a moment of excitement,
Jesus Christ Himself was really present alld ungovernable curiosity to penetrate 
in the divine Sacrifice of the Altar, the secrets of a mysterious sect, to 
and that His faithful ones received Him attorwards barter them for gold, lie h.,d 
whole and entire from the hands of the declared himself a Christian aud 
priest in the Holy Communie ,ai their baptized; but having been arrested 
Food and thoir Guest, to s lengthen soon after, with several of his new com-
fttETï„ ta-uiMM sr:

aiMgive them safe passage from time to

no! toll me liowsoon I may receive luded him by their sorceries. Howil- 
Ilira into my heart 1” she besought. ness, d their sufferings, and, to prove 

- It is not usual, dear child, lor one himself a true servant of the gods, do- 
so xoumr as thyself to be admitted to tided and jeered the holy martyrs until 
this great mystery ; buteur Holy Father their souls passed to their eternal re 
Stephen will judge. I think 1 may give ward.
thee hope," answered Camilla, feeling Having thus saved ins 
almost sure that au exception would be and being without means to sustain it, 
made in favor of this child of many averse to honest toil, and a stranger 

ives ever whoso head tho sword of in Home, ho was without friends, witlj- 
martyrdom hung suspended ; for it was 0ut shelter, and perishing lor food.
,mo of those unusual eases iu which At this crisis of his late ho was 
years do not count. approached by the emissaries of a

The day passed happily aud swiftly, lady of rank who wished to hire him on 
heaven had suemod so near, and at sun conditions which she alone would un
set Camilla, accompanied by Claudia, part ; and there were not mistaken 
drove out of the city gates, along tho when they counted 
flowery stretches of the Agro Romano, |or his abject and unqualified 
where all the beauty of the peaceful, He had no scruples ; his price was pro-
smiling scene, touched with the flicker, tcction and good pay ; hence ho bo^
in - gold ol tho sunset, made eloquent trayed no hesitation when ho learned
protest against tho inhuman cruelties [rom the lips of the beautiful woman, to miDiatrati0n3 0i mercy,
bv which mortals marred the divine to whom ho blindly swore unconditional dl)0e an that was possible for tho relief
harmony ot nature. obedience, that lie was to assassinate a q[ ^ suaering oues> Ue hastened away,

\\,thill an hour after their arrival at certain profligate young patrician, ^ _uiokly reached the dilapidated 
the old walled villa, Nemesius and Ter- whoso love she had trilled with, encour- wlue.ah0„ 0[ Galeotto, in tho cellar of 
tullus came,aud,after brief but cordial aged, and rejected, and who out ol re- whi(. it will be remembered, there 
greeting, they wout together down into venge had threatened to blazon abroad ^ afi outrance to the interminable 
the catacombs, to present themselves a secret that involved her honor, which 1]erie8 0f tbo Catacombs. Happily, 
to the Voutiff, and receive from him by some means he had possessedhlmselt .vdmetUs had gono witli limi to tho huts 
certain instructions in relation to moas- 01. A few days liter the body ol the ^ the quarrymon| bearing wine and 
urcs for a more extendad distribution unfortunate youth was found under tie .and now accompanied him as his
of aid to the needy, suffering Church, main entrance to his own palace, with -de tbrough those tortuous, aubter- 

Fu-lv Oil the following morning Clau- a single wound so small that it scarcely passages, with every winding oi
dia was summoned to tho chapel of the left a mark inflicted by » keen slender whieh ,‘e waa tamiliar.

lined tower Following her guide, weapon, which penetrated his heart The Pontiff awaited him with anxiety, 
sho was ushored iZ tho presence of through and through. In medneva aud was overjoyed wheu he appeared,
the holy Bishop, who regarded with times in Italy, the hired professional Ttte interview was affecting and consol-
tenderinterest tho graceful, innocent assassins were known as Bravos. ) . “ The time approaches tor
ch id as with glad yet le crept steps Do we recognize in these two part- u {roul 0uv prison-house of
,l,,‘ ammoTd.cd and knelt at his feet, n.ers in crime Liodico and the wily to reign with llim Who by IBs
Giving her his blessing, he questioned Cypriot, and at *f fc,un£®rat”b „£b Passion aud Death made us His heirs
ln-r leading her by gentle steps from hold sho liai on him . *.??• ..* in the Kingdom of Heaven forever,
one .Hint to another, until her pure as guilty as himself, he well knew there ^ tho Luly mau_ - Thou art im- 
heart with ill its faith, fervor and would bo none to believe or defend him . t ( tbe dnai victory by the 

£0* him, and be Should a person of her wealth and eon- ^ of tUy Ulu0d tor the love of 
discerned her spirit so clearly as to be sequence denounce him. As her slave, [f. q . bu[> Xemesius> Ho hud set the 
assured that she might indeed receive she protected and learned to confide in alpreme law ot charity above all Chris- 
the Sacrament of the Body and Blood him; while he, as patient Mk®» tian virtues ; therefore be patient, for 
of Christ, and that in her angelic heart wily, bided his time. Thus the tie that persecuted Church needs thy help,
Our Blessed Lord would find an abid- united those two in the bonds of ini- and^n aerviDg His Spouse"— ' 
log place ia which it would delight Him quity is explained. bed serve Him. It is more glorious to
L)gdwell The Pontiff gave her holy Tue true motive of the Cypriot in f d worklng His will in holy obedi-
absMutiou • Ibr, although her life was addressing the two catechumens was ^ than to ruah unbldden upon the 
without a Stain of mortal sin, there were that ho heard them speak of the noble nW()r(L show tbyaei£ nu more in the 
doubtless venial shadows, from which it Deacon Nemesius, whom streets of Rome by day ; lean not yet
would release and purify her. Then lie going to moot, and he felt that h p 8|)aio my deacon. Iu the mean time
bade lier go iu peace; aud her face portumty to win a rueh reward and ^ youth Admetus will bo tby mos-
beamod with joy and happiness when lease from Laodice's serviee-she had aong»r-„
sho oined her father and Camilla, and promised it—xvas at hand, for,^ The military habits of Nemesius had
told1 them that she was invited to the txeybe persuaded toiet.him accompany taugb(. him the importance of obedience
wedding feast them, ho would see with his own eyes, as ®n auxiHary tu martial success, but

11 ;t Will bo her Viaticum,"' thought and lie able at last to report something hQ Lld never yet waited to be attacked 
Omni111 whoso eves wero dim with conclusivo, by the enemy; and It not only irked
£ - ’• bu' "h ! si,prerne seltisbness ! The youths now stopped before a hfa herolc nature, but grieved him, by
oh‘‘human weakness! ye shall not have narrow door in a wan winch euelusea delaying the eternal and ineffable Vic- 
l ower to make mo fora moment wish to one ot the palace gardens, a ring e tory ior which he sighed. Still, he
keen such a soul from heaven!" tap was responded to inside by the 8|lb,mitted with docile spirit to the

1 ™i Hm ultir draii- withdrawing ot a bolt ; the door was d;v;ne authority invested in the visible
Camilla had prepare t ' ’. ' ^ cautiously opened, and the three boad 0f tbo church, Christ's Vicar

mg it with previous embroider cs el d_ Groping through long, dimly- “ a putting self and every human
gold, not the castoff finery of her ^ corridorS| they joined the little ^‘L^eraUoncntirely aside.
worldly life, but new and costly fabrics, y„ tbo catechumens, old and 00
thinking nothing too rich or priceless „„ who at tho invitation ot Nemes-
for His temple-throne. She hid brought „,ot ;n 011c 0f the lower apartments
forth lier jewelled vases, and arranged ,a owu ,lalace at stated times, where
them, filled with flowers, on each s do ^ iu,truoted them In tho mysteries of 
of the tabernacle, and placed among Christian faith.
them golden lamps, which contained He waa now standing before his eager 
perfumed oil, and gave » listeners, explaining, in simple, logical,
light. And now the saintly l ontiff, in |prvpnt word9i the Sacrament ot holy 

Clients of white,with silver-broidvi cd H tism, where liis eyes met those of 
Voutiff has asked to cross upon tho back, attended by t|)o now.eomer, who involuntarily

deacon, Nemesius, uicended the ta ahrunk betoro the dignity of his pre- 
aud celebrated the Divine Baoriflee and the manly, spiritualized
with singular devotion, knowing that b()a . of hia colmtenanoe. But the 
lor all tlievv iirosent, including himsel , t|l()Ugbt t;lat at last ho had the noble 
this might be then- last, and the Com- v|ir>tian in bia tllili quickly restored 
muniou thoir \ laticum. Ihe same tbe vile creature’s self-eontrol, anl he
thought was in every mind, and so with wkh downcagt eye8, listening to
adoring faith, exalted love, ai d solemn ^ w()rds of divine truth with appar- 
joy, they received their Lord and the ^ tho m03t hmnWo and absorbed 
benediction of His ineffable presence. ,teation The instruction closed with 
Their interview with their heavenly ^ fervent invocation to the Most Holy 
Guest was so full of fervor that in pour- Tr[ui (or tho grau0 0[ enlightenment 
ing forth tho ointment of thoir love perseverance, tho Puler Nosier,
upon Him, they forgot their ticMs und P ayer to tbo Virgo Mater Salta-
aii they had meant to ask for ; but lie “ 'oc„f(t Nostra.
knew—He would remember, and they Tbe strange neophyte was then led 
wore satisfied. forward and introduced to Nomcsius,

When the moment of departure came who wolcomed him with Christian
the Pontiff blessed thoin individually cbavlt aaked n0 questions, but said a 
and with deop emotion. 1 ray lor me, fow wQyrda ()f encouragement, and invited 
my little Luellla, he said, laying his htm to come again . b„t this, it is need- 
hand ou Claudia s golden head. Lot his last appearance.
~“.r,r'• .r STs ....... ».« •
sZ that when proved his gold may gloomy, retrospective mood when the 

not be found to heiress ; and pray for Cypriot, with lus usual .to» tby step,

Ei£.lfslHriitoeki^a^

xoice mu on treaty, her lovo (or the only man towards whom
she had felt a sentiment exalted enough 

she thought—to raise her to its
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klv.m m I nos," 

“ MAY

Laurence 
married ?
the young
pa" No, Father."

“No? Where docs I 
m He lives uptown, 1

want to get married a we
• • A week from 

child, the following I'
mas Day. ...

" Y’es, Father. V». 
married before Christ,n 

“ This in the forbidd 
vou know that ! Mai 
solemnized in Advent 
should be filled with pr 

-- Vd have t) get
Father?" ,

s You would, certain 
•• Would the one disp 
it The one dispens;

mean—what?"
-t Ho isn't a Catholi 
Father Laurence dn 

if he

He heard the bell again, and waited 
to ilnibh the last llail Mary of the 
decade before coming back to the «a-AUTHOR OK “GOA1NA,

4* TANGLED
BROOKE," ETC., ETC., ETC.

I'ATIIH,"

CHAPTER XIX.
THE CUOBH THEY WINBY THE WAY CK

Til El It VALMS.
dear child," Haid 
entered tbo cool, 

until the huh

“ I have come,
Camilla, as they 
Khaded atrim, " to stay 
gets low; then thou wilt come with me 
to my old villa out near the Via Latina, 
where thy n .ble father aud my husband 
Tertullns will meet ns. 1 ho holy 
Pontiff has signified a wish to see thee. 
Wilt thou come ?"

“Oh, joyfully! 1 have thought con
stantly of the holy man, and that won- 

that seemed to be the lirst 
And hia lace was tho 

were opened.

ho

with a

derful day 
day of my Mo. 
first 1 saw when my eyes 
Thou art very kind, dear lady, to 
foolish child," said Claudia, kissing 
the hand sho held.

To knoel once more
tiff's feet and leol his bonodiction, like 
a perfumed flame, penetrating hor heart, 
while it glowed and sang its new song 
to Him whose name waa graven upon 
it and to know that her lather would 
bo there to share her happiness, was 
almost too much; only the language of 
Heaven could voice her lelecity; and, 
although she made no attempt to give 
its expression, it Irradiated her counted 
anee, scintillated in hor eyes smiled 
U|«>„ her lips, and crowned her alto 
g'-ther with a strange, spiritualized 
loveliness, of which she was as un-con- 

flower when the glory ol

bo praised !” taidMrs. Lewis, 
"God bo praised. Amen.

looking at her as

" That's pretty bad 
What religion d 

“ Oh, none, Father, 
every religion." Sli<
with her bright eyes, li
of animation. "Hebe 
brothers. Ho belies 
Oh. he is SO very clev 
clever. 1 often won 
world he can like me.

“ But of cuurso > 
with him?"

" ill what way, 1 at 
" Believing in evei 
"Oh ! I am very 

liberal.

at tho holy Pon-
he ?

found incorruptible, 
placed implicit trust, and for 
left such Iriendship as a mature like his 
was capable of. Laodice herself re
heated preuipicately from the diaboli- 

sbe had raised ; and the

But there was

cal tempest 
tSmporor's attendants, as well as many 
persons of rank who were awaiting 
audience, lied or concealed themselves, 
lest iu his maniacal lury he might slay
them.

The moment ho recovered possession 
of his reason, an order was issued for 

of " Nemesius, latescious as is a 
the sunshine rests upon it.

" 1 thought it would make thee glad, 
said the noble matron, noting the eel- 
ostial expression of her countenance, 
while she thought: " How near the 
highest wisdom is the foolishness ol a 
pure and innocent soul !"
1 TWV of the household slaves now 
entered, each bearing a tray, one of 
which held crystal caps ot snow-cooled 
nranee juice, light, sweet cakes, great 
guidon pears, aud clusters ot white and 
purple grapes; ou the other were 
brolderel napkins of fine Egyptian 

small gold basins contain- 
rlands ot

A Rr<the arrest 
mander of the Imperial Legion, now a 
traitor to Home, and a detamer of the 
gods." Before noon the infamous ac
cusation was placarded ou every wall in 
Home, causing a sensation from palace 
to camp, aud wherever the noble com
mander was known. Swiftly tho news 
penetrated the Catacombs, and reached 
the ears of the Pontiff Stephen, who 
dispatched messengers to summon No
mcsius tu his presence.

The holy dcason was found out on tne 
A»to liomauo, aiding and consoling the 
destitute families ot several fever 
stricken quarry workers. Wheu in
formed of the edict for his arrest, he 
straightened himself to his full stature, 
looked heavenward lor a moment with a 
<TPave, sweet smile, and an exultmt 
Tight in liis eyes, as it the glory of 
things unseen had shone upon them, 
then without a word re turned to his 

When he had

very
than most Catholics 

1 thinkevery day. 
in-hia own way, all roa- 

Father Laurence 
eyes seeking the gas 

“ W hy did you cua 
quietly. "Why did. 
night ?"

She did not under» 
" Vi y—because w> 

Tied."
" Oh, you do ? I 

wish to join yon in I 
“ Why, you, Fathi 
“1 ? 1 am a Ca

worthless life,

“ Two years since. Father."
“ Two years !" said the priest, and 

sorrowful—andagain hia voice was 
when Father Laurence took that tone 
it was harder to resist than any com
mand. “ Oh, what good is it to boast 
of your religion when your 
from (iod ? What good is it to siy y*>u 

Catholic when.when every action

linen, two
ine perfumed water, and gi 
Hummer lilies and Damascus roses. 
Alter arranging Hie refreshments on a 
malachite table, whose green, highly- 
polislwd surface gave beautiful effect 
to the viands, they withdrew; and 
Claudia, always a gracious hostess, in
vited hor friend to tho light repast, 
which the summer boat made especially

srcamuia had arisen at an early hour 
that morning, to assist at the divine 
Sacrifice of tbo Altar ia tho palace of 
a Irivnd who was a recent convert to 
Christianity—a widow, wlurau two ball- 
grown daughters received baptism at 
the same time as heisoll. 
secret shelter to a priest, and 
two converts of the patrician class, on 
whom tho authorities determined to take 

as soon as they could

child."
The point was lost 
“Yes, Father. 11 

olic religion all rigl 
course, the meauiu 
things —he calls thei 
all that. But he liai 
it."

heart is iar
on bis necessities 

assent. are a
of your lilo shames the faith you pro
fess ? And why ? Oh, man, with your 
little, innocent children clinging to you 

support and help, lor guidance aud 
for comfort, how can you stoop to so 
vilo a tiling as that, which steals away 
afi sense of right and wrong?”

Silence still, save lor the woman's 
bitter sobbing.

“ Y'ou would not touch my hand bo- 
-ause 1 am a priest of Gud," went ou 
Father Laurence. " Ah, iet me touch 
yours, because you are a wandering sou 
of God. Come, come with me, my 
friend, let me hold yours and lead you 
by it." lie took it even as lie spoke, 
and le d it. " How long will this last, 
think yet ? How long can your brain 
and your heart and your body stand 
the decaying process ? The end avili 

Sooner or later you will go as 
all other men go. But you before your 
time. Yoa will go. Five years, ten 
years, what matter ? At most it will 
be a very short while. And then—

" Man, are you following me? You 
. . Y'ou

Laurence, 
should."

“ But when you
workers it is not so bad," she went on, 

" 1 never begrudge 
t) the church—or any 

In fact, I think

have a few good

“That is kind of 
Father Laurence.

mouth,admit th
Y ou don' 6 l

encouragingly, 
any time l give 
trouble or annoyance.
I like tho bother. That s why 1 say I 
believe in the prayer of good works.

" Dear child," said Father Laurence, 
humbly. “ Good works are well—suc
cess in them is well, and God approves, 
since faith without works is dead. But, 
oh ! my dear, dear woman, the humility 
of the bended knee, the oatpourmg ol 
the heart alive to its own weakness, 
the lising up Of the soul striving after

PtHe hesitated, remembering that pure 
soul, that brave heart, that humble 
woman who had loved him so as to 
bring his name with her to the very 
brink of the grave. IBs voice failed

him." 
religion 1"

“Oh, Father I a 
tainly, I’m a Catb 
tession every thr< 
ceive—"

“ Why, why, why 
ently. “Since eve 
God why bother ab< 
ligion—the idolatv 
ous ? Why are you 

She looked at hin 
14 We arc all Ca 

“ My mother—my » 
“ But why are yo 
Sho hung her 1 

know how to reply.

She gave
one or

signal vengeance
be hunted down. Many of the ancient 
palaces ot Home had been constructed 
with concealed places of roiuge within 
their walls, to which their inmates 
could Ily lor safety in times of invasion 
and violence. This and one or two 
others like it had become not only 
hiding-places for tho persecuted priests 
but sanctuaries where the mystery ol 
the lluly Eucharist was often celebrated.

When tho Divine Sacrifice was fin
ished, and each devout soul had rcco.vod 
the Bread of Eternal Life, mid offer,-d 
fervent thanksgiving for the mystic 
least, tho little congregation silently 
rose to depart. In the corridor Camilla 
spoke to Nemesius, who had been pro 
sent. She warned him l ull there were 
whispered rumors afloat—none could 
tell whence they came—that his child 
had been cured of her blindness by the 
]'ontiff Stephen, and that suspicion and 
surmise wove rite. Some declared that 
a famous Eastern physician had Riven 

sight, but others preferred the 
_ sensational side of tho story 
that it was by tho sorceries of the 
Christian l’ope, who was well known to 
be a magician, that her blindness was
<*w*pi1.

“ Discovery is inevitable. 1 do not 
seek it, and will not evade it. My will 
is tho holy will ot God. 1 have pre
pared my little one for that which is in 
prospect, hull she is willing to suffer 
lor Christ. Nature has given her a 
brave heart; diviue grace will give 
her strength and constancy in tho hour 
,,f trial. She knows tho voice of her 

Shepherd, who will deliver Ills 
lamb from the fangs of the wolves sock
ing to devour her; and Ho will bear 
her in Hia arms to His own heavenly 
pastures," answeaed Nemesius, as il 
communing with himself,

Camillas eyes tilled witli tears.
to her this morning," she 

l'he holy
her, and with thy consent, I will 

take her with me to my villa, where we 
will spend the night. Tertullns will 
bo there, and, if it bo possible, wilt 
thou not join us ? In tbo morning our 
Holy Father offers the Divine Sacri
fice in the old tower-chapel."

" It is my turn to servo him at the 
altar. 1 will bo with you this evening. 
Tell my little maid to export mo," ho 
answered, and they partod.

And so Camilla had come on hor 
loving errand to the villa on tho Aven- 
tino, tho explanation of which brings 
herself and Claudia to tho end of their 
light repast. Rising from the table, 
tho little hostess led Iter friend up to 
the beautiful summer room wlioro she 
was born, and in which lier fair young 
mother had died, since which sad event 

changes had been made in it, except 
which had stood a

him.
" God bless you," he said brokenly. 

He made the sign of tho cross above 
her, and she bent her head, a sense of 
shame compelling her to cast down her 
eyes. " God bless you, and keep you, 
and reward you for yonr kind efforts to 
help my poor little orphans. I will
pray for you."

Mrs. Duncan did not say another 
word. Sho had never felt as she did 
n3W—never in all her self sufficient life.

“ tie is really a saint," she whis
pered. 14 He is a saint." She had not 
learned that God's gontlo finger, trac
ing human sorrow on that work of His, 
man's soul, makes it broader of compre
hension, more loving, more tender.

“ I lack something," she said, within 
herself. “ I lack something, and 
Father Laurence knows what it is. 
How can I ask him such a thing ! 
Where shall I find what I am lacking 
in ? Where shall I find the light that 
shall lay bare myself to me ?"

Father Laurence could have told her, 
indeed, had tho proud woman stooped 
to question him. She did not. Sho 
went away, and Father Laurence, mov
ing very softly, went into the church 
wliero the dim light burned.

“ Have you evt 
school?"

Yes, Father." 
How long?,' 
Vntil 1 made r

will die. In mortal sm . 
will bo damned, for drunkards shall 

tho face c£ God. It is prom-never see
ised — it is written. Drunkards shall 

Look at Father.
" Of course."
“ Uutil she mad 

ion 1

seo tho face of God ! 1never
yourself. I am leading you to a cotiin. 
In it lies the body of one who has died 
in fearful agony—who has died a drunk
ard’s death. Look upon that face, it 
is you, you, you ! That is your bloated 

See your wife. Y'our 
children. They weep a tew tears—tears 

customary. Can they regret ? Can 
they pray ? Uod in heaven, man, can 
they pray for that miserable human 
being who baa defied his Almighty 
Creator, who lias—”

Oh, Father, Father !" said the 
man, dropping on his knees. "Oh, 
don’t ! Oh, Father, hoar me—I swear— 
hoar mo. Father, hear me, God ! God, 
hear mo. Give mo the pledge, Father 
—now, now, forever—”

The priest bent ever him tenderly.
" Yes, I shall, and my blessing with 

it. May my blessing go with you, over
shadow you, keep you, this Christmas 
time and forever.”

He listened to the faltering words of 
his penitent. When they were finished 
ho took the woman’s trembling hand 
and put it in her husbaud.s.

" Go, and peace bo with you, ' 
said. “ Peace be with yon, my ehild- 

I shall pray for you."

"A year of roligi 
a life time—to oi 
buffets of the an 
wonder, what won 
come to pass?" 

He roused himsi 
“ It is against e 

to hind together 
such a man as y< 
on, addressing I 
are aware 
to bring up all 
your union in it 
Diu you know thr 

t.I_I thought 
Father

nance.coun

that b

P

looked, 
moan," she added 
I would not porn

“ You are ign 
of your faith. E 
on his part such 
template is pern 
last resort. Did 

“I knew pr 
Father—"

“ Priests, chil«
Your great, wit 
who loves each 
so dearly as t' 
every hand fron 
paths. You ar 
from your own ^ 
Christ, when l 
Day, came to lea 
you are doing, 
weeks from no' 
that day when 
to earth a help 
cold of Bethle 
world, the agon 
lish thisChurcl 
your dear sak 
are you doing ? 
priceless Chris 
You are puttin: 
making His h< 
when the spen 
named after H 
won’t do that 
not want to go 
try beyond the 
is unbelief ai 
show you what 
prove to you 
relinquishing- 
Christ's Motl 
surely as yoi 
man will neve 

“Yes, Fatlie 
44 Can you

TO BE CONTINUED.
That night, sleeping, sho dreamed, 

sho thought sho stood in a beautiful 
meadow, green aud glowing with flow
ers of many hue. She was striving to 
erect a little building in the middle of 
this beautiful place.. All aliout her lay 
blocks of crystal, shining in the sun, 
touched with countless iridescent 
points of light. Filled with a keen 

of pleasure she knelt, lifting 
block after block of theboautifnl stone. 
Under the touch of hor finger they 
grew and shaped themselves, and her 
li cart swelled with exultation as sho 
noticed tho glory of this building that 
was of her own labor and no ono elne's. 
But suddenly, without warning, a keen 

of dissatisfaction filled her. Her

"IF DREAMS CAME TRUE." ' 8•id* heGrace Kaon in Uunohoo's Magizine. 
Father Laurence had received bad 

—exceedingly bad news for Christ- ren.news 
mas time.

He sat with bis head bowed upon 
botli hands, his eyes fastened on tho 
sheet of paper, his brows contracted as 
if under stress of keen emotion.

" We did not write," they said, "be
cause we knew you could not get here 
before the end. Sho died very peace
fully—very peacefully, indeed, and your 
name was tho last upon hor lips—coupled 
with that of Our Lord and IBs Blessed 

l'ray for

He ushered them to tho door, ad
mitting, as they left, a slender girl, 
who preceded him into tho sacristy, a 
beautiful girl, with a face like a rose In 
its freshness and delicate contour.

" You wished to see me ?" asked the 
priest, courteously.

"If you ato Father Laurence—yes, 
she answered, iu a musical voice.

Father Laurence," he said.

“ 1
going

, said. M US-1

" I am
• I ] do not seem to know your name, 
although your faco is quite familiar. 
You come to this church, do you not ?"

"Oh, yes, Father, to 10 o'clock 
Mass on Sundays."

" I thought I recognized you. 
do not belong to my Sodality band?"

"No, Father,I—" she hesitated.^ "I 
do not do very much church work."

" You arc not compelled to do much 
church work to belong to the S idatity 
of the Blessed Virgin," said Father 

" What

Be comforted.Mother, 
hor."

Pray for her I ,
F'athor Laurence felt a rush of tears 

that suddenly blinded him. His heart 
ached. .Natural sorrow insisted .upon 
recognition. Pray for his mother I 
Was there ever a single day of his life 

which lie did not do so ? Pray for

sense
hands fell idle. She sat and looked at 
the gleaming structure, at tho material 
all aliout her. How cold it was, despite 
its shine and sparkle ! How could she 

have dreamed it beautiful? There 
life in it—it [lacked something.

You

was no
What was it ?

The tears came to hor eyes, 
would not look at that of which she had 
been so proud, but bowing her head 
upon her hands sat there, weeping dis
consolately.

A low voice reached her—the voice 
. It was tho 

“ I will

She

Tho outer bell rang—a loud, insistent 
peal. A neat little girl came into the 

, with soft stops, hesitating at the 
to disturb

Laurence, with a hall-smile, 
is your name, my dear child i

44 Mary Tray nor."
“ Mary — the sweetest name in tne 

world ! That was my mother’s name 
—Lord have mercy on hor," ho added, 
as an after-thought. It was so hard to 
get used to that after-thought ! And 
tho name of the Mother of tiod. You 
should be a good girl with that name, 
dear child."

“ I don’t 
Father."

44 No ?”

room 
door as if afraid or annoy

statu to” of some' do i ty, to which formerly 
boon daily offered,

of one in prayer. .
What is it, child ?" voice of Father Laurence.
Mrs. Duncan, F’athor." pray for you," he had said. the

F'athor Laurence sighed. At best humility of tho bended knee, the out- 
Mrs. Duncan’s visits were trying—to- pouring of the heart alive to its own 
night more of a trial than usual. But weakness, 
he rase, and folding tho letter with the That was
careful preciseness habitual to him he on b6r strength, her purpose, and she 
put it into his pocket. Then he made Was weak—weak, feeble,. frail. That 
his way to the vestry, l'erhaps his step waa why her beautiful building lacked 
was a little feebler than usual, bis warmth ; that was why she had lost m- 
shoulders a little more bent, his head | torest in it. Because she had been

him.
divine honors had 
and certain images ol the I enates that 
bad ior many years looked down Ironi 
their pedestals with stony smiles ol 
promise, which they are powerless to 
nilfll. In thoir places, carved in ala
baster by a young Christian sculptor 
in tho Catacombs, were small st itucsoi 
Christ tho Good Shepherd, the Virgin 
Mother and Her divine Babe, the holy 
Apostles Peter and Paul, who had sul- 
iered martyrdom in Romo, aud others

it. She had prided herself

think I’m very bad. 

He laughed under hiamight come again. „
" We will meet soon, my lamb, he 

answered, gently. The spirit of —as
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